
Scout 
Trails

Cub Pock 725-C
Awards were presented to 

members of Cub Pick 725C In 
the last meeting of the year 
held In the 186th St. School 
auditorium, with Cubmaster 
Floyd Cockersham presiding. 

Boys receiving awards in 
clude Ceclle Cels, Inez Beech, 
Philip Cobrea, Jimmy Delight, 
Jimmy Fltzgibbon*, Charles 
Beech, Eddie Whltting, David 
Painter, David Cox, Timmy Jo 
Hammond, Charles Ewlng, 
Tommy Cockersham, Lawrence 
Cousin, Roger Baker, Harvey 
Cels, Ricky Bornfleth, Eddie 
Savard, Steve Takashi, Tom 
my Hathawayt Barry Fraizer, 
Eddie Prenevost, and Russell 
Hejel.

Performihg Indian dances 
were boys from Dens 8 and 8. 
Taking part in the dances were 
Harvey Cels, Steve §ogge, 
Ronny Powell, Tommy Cocker- 
iham, Roger Garst, Jimmy and 
John Mote, Steve Takashi, 
Tommy Hathaway, Eddie Sav 
ard, and George Morgan.

Den 6 parents Guy Cels, 
. Frank Daddi, Cecile Cels, and 

Billie Cqckersham put on a 
skit.

The school's' principal, Ruth 
Engdahl was guest for the 
evening. /

Members of Den 6 also held 
a recent outing, riding to Can 
eska Park, Pomona, swimming, 
playing baseball, and hiking. 
- Attending were Harvey Cels, 
Ronald Powell, Tommy Qock- 
ersham, Roger Garst, Vance 
DaddJ, Robert Hunt, John 
West, Michael Snyder, and 
Ricky BornflAh, Roger Cels 
and Billy Cockersham.

Boy Scout Troop 211
Members of Boy Scout 

Troop 211, sponsored by 
Howard, Wood PTA, will rais* 
funds Saturday by selling 
cookies'door to dpor, accord- 
Ing to Committeeman J. Help- 
hind and Scoutmaster Don 
Cooke.

The troop recently spent a 
week-end outing at the Crys 
tal Lake and in August, will 
hold a five-day encampment at 
Steckle Park, Santa Paula,

Births
SfHnTHBAD Mr. and Mn. 

bart A.,, 1694 Maple, dal 
Nealtje Marianne. 9.14 p.m. 
M, 7 IbiT 1 oz. Grandparent-. _.. 
and Mri. I-ecndert M. Oiiwendijk. 
Torrance; Mr. and Mn. Kalph 
Whltehead, Montebnll

AI..VIDRJ5Z Mr. and .....    ., 
4307 W. 178th St., son. PMHp O»- 
car, 10:03 p.m., June 17, 6 Ibi 
13 on. .

AMAYX Mr. and Mr». L. J., 3424«,l 
M«nl« Av*., a inn. Mlrhai-1 Joaeph 
I lb«,. 8:10 p.m., June 18.

HUllO Mr. and Mr«. William H. 
JJ810 Avla St.. a daughter, Ho*anna 
Lynn, 9 Ibi.. It 01., 7:44 a.m., 
Juna IB.

aOjnil,TZ Mr. and Mri. William C., 
3129 Cabrlllo Ata., » daughltr, 
Vlrlry Darlena, 7 Ibi., t:41 a.m., 
Juna 20. Jolna Illter, Gall 8u>an, 
and brotheri' Billy and Sttren. 
Grandrtaughtfr or Mr. and Mn. M 
N. Morgan and Mr. and Mri. Mun- 
roe Schulll o( TorranM.

LBUO-Mr. and Mr>. Ray, 4499 Qraen 
l&aWi At... a daufhUr, Valarle 
EM, I Ibi., 4 oi., 3:38 a.m.. Juno

BACOK-Mr. and MM. Walttr. 1M1I
Fulmar Are., a aon, St«ren Scott,
I lb>.. 7 oi.. Juna 91. 

HIBBAnD Mr. and Mri. Robert L..
1086 Hayland Drive, a daughUr.
Liana Kathleen, 7 Ibi., 1 oi.. 7:58
a.m.. June 21. 

rAHULL Mr. and Mri. Oaorg. Sr.,
lOW Deelane St., a daughter. TMI«a
Qracaann, 8 Ibi.. 4 o»., 11:45 am..
June 91. "Mother doing fine, fath-
a» itlll raoo»arlng." It waa re-
portad. 

BRJOANTI-Mr. and Mn. Lulgl. "M
Jrll. a aon. Mark Thomai. 7 Ibi., 

i., 4:4S p.m., JUM 21, 
-Mr. and Mn. Arthur C.,

 tin W? 176th St.. a daughter,
Bonalta Maria, 7 Ibi., 19 o« . 6 p.m.,

and Mn. Jaiun B.

.
nmRT 

«OS

-. . .. 
l BuJlonf Aie., a aon. Jerei 
ar. T Iba.. I •*; I * ">    >"»  "  
e  Mr. and Hra. Xainath. 
Oraanwood A»«.. a am, Ken- 
Patrick Jr.. < Iba., 19 M., 1:03 

.. Juna M.
ad Hra. Morrla

In. Klmar I »., a daughter,
ibi., is

Boy Scout Troop 209
A pancake breakfast will be 

held Sunday at Nativity 
School by the members of 
church-sponsored Boy Scout 
Troop 209.

Scouts promise "all the but 
termilk hot cakes and sausages 
you can eat" for the breakfast, 
to be held from 7 to 11:30 a.m. 
at the school, located at 2371 

| W. Carson St.
Pat Reed, assisted by Bob 

, Lewellen, will be chef, with 
| Scout parents working with 
| the boys.
. Committee members Include 
the Robert Allreds, Thomas 
Andreolis, Sam Battaglias, 
E. Hernandese, Regis Joneses, 
A. LeBlancs, G. Lewis, H. Nile- 
ses, Robert Noones, W. Rogers, 
A. Purdys, L. Van der Lindens, 
Rodney Statsons, J. Veneziaz, 
Bob Wertzes, Joseph Walkers, 
M. Ullywhltes, J. Smalleys, 
R. McDonalds, P. Keelsers, J. 
Glllises, G. O'Haras, Joseph 
and H. Schotls, and Mmes. 
B. Bundy snd M. Swartzhoff.

Scout Camp Not«t
The first of eight weeks of 

Lake Arrowhead Scout camp 
periods is now completed and 
the second group of happy 
Scouts and Explorers from the 
Los Angeles Area Council are 
enjoying their turn at the 1400 
acre camp.

An expected 5000 boys from 
Los Angeles wilt camp at the 
three camps which offer a full 
program of activities ranging 
from archery to woodlore. 
Each camp has its own swim- 

ling pool and instruction is 
given for non-swimmers and 
beginners through training in 
lifesaving and advanced swim- 
ling.

Cedar camp offeri an ex 
perienced Troop or Post the 
opportunity to camp with their 
own equipment and using 
menus of their own planning 
but with all facilities and ac 
tivities that a Council operated 

imp can provide for a mini- 
lum camp fee.
Big Horn and the new Camp 

Pepperdlne have a plan where 
a new Troop or Post may have 
equipment furnished so that 
boys and leader*, need bring 
only their personal gear and 
everything else Is'arranged for 
them.

Diets. Planned
Menus are planned, food 

bought In quantity and dis- 
tributeed to units oh a Jam 
boree basis with Instructions 
for preparing it by patrols. 
This gives a planned diet at a 
minimum cost.

Each day of the week brings 
new events for the boys who 
range In age from 11 through 
16 as they hike over trails 
through wooded areas that 
were saved when the fire dam 
aged much of the mountain 
area or they may spend some 
time on a conservation project 
helping reforest some of the 
burned over area.

Handicraft corrals are In 
each of the three camps where 
boys learn leatherwork, slide 
craft and other skills under 
guidance of their leaders head 
ed by E. H. "Ted" Bingham, 
resident camp director, and 
director of camping for the 
Council.

Leaden Named 
Assisting Bingham are Wll- 

Ham W. Bent, Jack Pen, and 
John LaBare who will be fol 
lowed by Frank Mosher, Ed 
ward Cain, Ray Smith, and 0. 
J. Campion. George Aunger Is 
in charge of purchasing the 
mountains of supplies con 
sumed by boys and leaders who 
the crisp mountain air. 
build man-sized appetite* In 

Some camp periods have 
openings for units and this in 
formation may be obtained by 
writing'to the Council Camp 
ing department, 2333 Scou 
Way, Los Angeles 26.

CHP Offers Safe Trip Rules
through the observance of a 
few simple rules says the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol.

rantula sometimes encounter 
ed In this area. Even if, under 
provocation, the tarantula does 
bite an individual this gives 
rise to nothing more than a 
mild irritation that generally 
disappears in about half an 
hour. 

A pamphlet on the black

 Vacation trips by motor ve 
hicle can be cither enjoyable 
or Irritating In accordance 
with the driving, habits," de 
clared Patrol Commissioner 
B. R. Caldwell. "Lack of plan 
ning, last minute departures,

ing without rest and trying to 
squecie in a few extra miles 
of driving each day are all 
conducive of irritation and ac 
cident potential. 

"The better and more enjoy-
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liblllty of becoming logy or 
sleepy.

"If you leave the state, It 
is well to review the traffic 
rules and regulations of other 
states you plan to pass 
through," he continued. "And

fic laws are «fety ml*
worthy of your full considera 
tion no matter where you 
drive." i ____

STATE SET ASIDK 
Ohio was separated from 

1800.
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widow spider and its control able way is to plan yotir trip 
will be mailed to anyone who! allowing sufficient time each 
sends a card of request to the day to stop and relax occasion- 
Division of Public Health Edu- ally," Caldwell jstated. "Eat a 
cation, Lo« Angeles County substantial breakfast, but 
Health Department, 241 N. avoid heavy meals during the 
Figueroa St., Los Angeles 12.1 day to help eliminate the pns-

LIKE HOTCAKES . . . Tickets for the Sunday morning 
pancake breakfast sponsored by Boy Scout Troop 209 at 
the Nativity School, Carson at Madrid, are going like the 
boys know the hotcakes will. "All the hotcakes and sau 
sages you can eat," Is the motto of the sales campaign.

The Black Widow Is Only 
Poisonous Spider in Area

ROY 0. GILBERT, M.D.
Los Angeles County Health 

Officer
The black widow is the only 

spider in the United States 
whose bite is considered poi 
sonous, and since these spiders 
are extremely common in 
Southern California cases of 
arachnidism (spider poisoning) 
are sometimes reported. Such 
incidents occur with greater 
frequency during the warm 
weather season, because 
people, are more likely to 
venture into undisturbed areas 
where the widow makes her 
home.

The widow does not usually 
bite unless provoked, although 
there are a few cases on record 
..'here individuals have been 
bitten while asleep. But, even 
if the latter is a rare occur

jnce, the danger of spider 
bite Is not too remote, since 
black widows may be found 
in so many places where an

(dividual is likely to bother 
them unknowingly.

Severity Varies

pends on the amount of venom 
injected. If a considerable 

m given, muscle

ache is sometimes experienced
Illness may last from severa

>urs to a few days.
Although the majority o
sople recover from the wid
v's bite without medical at

tentlon, it can be quite dan
irous to the aged, or per
ns already weakened by ill

riess. There Is some differenc
in medical opinion as t
whether or not spider poison
ing is more severe in childrei
ban in adults. Fatalities, n

matter what the age, are of In
frequ
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BARBER SHOP
"Vinee's"

1119 W. OARSON NIXT DOOR TO 
Trie PAIMS

The victim should be msde to 
e down and be kept quiet.

muscular spasms occur be- 
>re medical aid can be ob- 
lined, warm applications 
lould be applied to the parts 
ivolved. Some reliable antl- 
sptic may also be dabbed on 
le wound to prevent secon- 
lary infection.

Areas infested with black 
,/ldows are generally dark and 
leoluded. The spider may take 
ip housekeeping under stones, 

.n hollow stumps, stone walls, 
lumber piles, trash heaps, or 
n some dark corner of a gar- 
ige or other building. When 
leeking moisture, black wid- 
iws may also be found under 
louses or in some dark cor-' 
ler within them.

Easily Spotted
When mature, the body of 

the black widow is about half 
in inch long. Owing to its 
ihiny. black color and the dark 
:ed hourglasslike marking on 
the abdomen, it is easily recog-

ized. At times, other red or 
-range marks may also be 
found oh its underside. The

A number of Insecticides 
now on the market, including

saatt^a

precautions for use followed 
meticulously.

It is well to remember that 
./ith the exception of the black 
widow, spiders are harmless 
and friendly little creatures.
So is the large, shy, hairy ta-
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so wide niotf oflwr pickup 
bodies would fit inside!

FORD TRUCKS 
COST LESS

L«t us show yoiToll th« "Cost L«ss" 
advantages of Ford's new Styl«sid«JPickupl

You get 28%~extra loadBpaof in'm 
Ford Styleaide pickup body at no 
extra coat. That's 23% more load-' 
apace than the next biggeat com 
petitive pickup ... up to 41% more 
than the rest!

The picture speeJu for itaelf. It'i] 
easy to aee how Ford's extra-wide 
body can save you time, save you 
tripe. And that's only one of the 
many ways you'll sare with   *67. 
Ford pickup. First coat ia low,' 
resale value ia high. Ford's famous 
Short Stroke power Six or V-8 | 
means low operating coats and a 
10-million-truck research study 
proves Ford truck* laat longer.

There's a big'drvidend in comfort; 
tool Ford's all-new Driveri*ed cab 
and new chasm* suspension (ire yoa 
a ride that's more like a rwnQtr 
car than a truck. Here's a picknp 
you'll be happy to uea for iijeamte 
a* well aa for work!

m M mm M/r «otf roto
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YOUR FORD DEALER 
1 «  CABRUXO \VK. FAirfax t-M14


